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‘1’hc usc of cryogen ckwars limits mission lifetime, inctcascs sensor mass, and incrcascs program
cnginccring and launch costs on spaccbawd low-background, precision-pointinp, instruments,
tclcscopcs and intcrfcromckrs.
I’hc rcccnt rlcvelopment of long-life mechanical ancl sorption
coolers capable of refrigeration to tcmpcratms below 2.5 Kelvin, combined with the innovative
usc of cryogenic radiators and tbcnnally advankrgcous orbits, is cnab!in~ ]onp, duration (>5 years)
missions that can pcrrorm hip)) resolution infla] cd and sub-mm wave astronomical observations,
Several of the rwai]ablc lmg-life cooling techniques arc summarimd, ‘1’his discussion inc]udcs: tbc
LISC. of radiators to tcmpcraturcs as low’ as 30 ~; and tbc combination of cryogenic radiators writb
nwc}]anical coolcm through a heat interceptor to substantially improve tbc COOICI’s efficiency and
rcducc. the required refrigeration. ‘1’hc clcsign of a brassboatd 10 K c.oolcr, which will bc complctcd
in 1995, for cooling an 11{ camera is also outlined, A cooler based on this design can bc
constructed for ftight missions which provides ~ () nl\~ of continuous rcfrig,eration with an input
power of ICSS than 10 watts and a mass of six kp,.
As an example of the potential benefits of this proposed thcnnal dcsi~ll stratc~y, the potential
benefits to two missions, I’IRS”l’ and W f{ll, arc dcscribcd. ‘I”hc low mass and input power
rcquircmcnts associatcci with scvcra! of tbcse ]ons-]ife cooling t e c h n i q u e s could ]cad to tbc
ckvclopmcnt of a ncw class of small, incxpcnsivc space observatories.
lNJ’J<ODIJC’J’ION
in the past usinp, a liquid or solid cryogen fillccl dewar was the only practical mctbod for
ac]licvillg <60K tcnlpcratllrcs on-orbit (C.?,. If{ AS, ~OI\IL, 1S0, ctc.).
‘1’hc systcm m a s s ,
complexity and life pcllaltics caused by utilizinc a dew’ar atc substantial. In aciciition, the dcwar
imposccl Iifc. limitations of~cn forced mission dcsig,ncrs to compro]nisc bctwccu sky ccrvcr-a~c and
imrgc resolution, tbc[cby sac~ificinp, instrument pcrfollnancc. As a result of these impacts,
efforts have cmtinucd to develop better c! yo~,cnic thermal control stratcp,ics. 1

—

h40st of t})c cryop,cnic lhcmal c o n t r o l solulicms bc.irrf, exanlincd starl with (hc sclcclion of a
thcnnally aclvanta~cous orbit such as the I.2 halo orbit. ‘1’hc 1.2 halo orbit is a halo orbit about the
second 1 ,ap,rangirrn point of tllc sun-1 ~al-lh sysOm located 1.5 x 106 km from Ihc carlh. With such
an orbit, car(h and solar shicldinc is much mom easily achicvcrl, and clyogcnic r:idiators can bc
operated to 60 K for most missions and to 30 K on a well rlcsigncci inskumcnt,
‘1’hc low
tcmpc.raturc shielding provided by these radiators rcdlicm heat loads at the focal plane assembly to
a point that rcccntly dc.vclopcd lon~-life cryocoolc[s can be used to provide the final instrument and
focal plane assembly (};l’A) refrigeration. ‘1’hc resulting system OffCJ-S substantial maw, and life
advantages over cryogen dcwars and subs[an(ial mass, powrcr and vibratic)i~ aclvantap,cs over
systc.ms cooled with active rcfrip,crators from a 300 K ambient. In addition to inlprovinc large and
moderate missions (c.p,. I ;SA cornerstone and, M3 missions), a whole ncw class of micromissicm
(c.p,. NASA small and tnid-sixcl cxplcrrcrs) can bc enabled or substantially enhanccci throiip$
application ofthcsc thcrnlal control slratcp,ics.
‘1’here is a strong cone.lation bctwccn the rcquircmcnts of many planned astrophysics missions:
low mass, low power, desire for as large an apcrtulc as possible, desire for very lowI instrument
tcrupcraturcs, etc., “1’his con~n~onality of desires stems from the coi~)mon rcquircmcnt to make
observations of faint astronomical objc.cts. Obtaininp, useful observations of faint objects
requires a large, cold aperture focused on a large cold(c[) focal plane. }:urthcrmore, many of the
missions cunently in dcvclopmcnt arc planning to usc similar, thermally favorable orbits, and arc
intending to fly on similar launch vchic]cs, wfllich in~poscs the primary mass and dimensional
constraints.
Anot}}cr reason for the commonality of thcrtnal rcquircrncnts is that there arc a lin~itcd number of
detector materials. ]n the past, diffcrins detector arlays were typically operated at a single
temperature ( e.g. IRAS). ‘1’his is done to sin] J>lify the mechanical, and optical design of tlic
sensor despite the fact that the performance of several of these detector types can actually bc
diminished by operating at too low a temperature (e.g. lnSb car[icr densities dccrcasc
substantially at ]ow temperature). ‘1’his ‘good ncig}]bor’ approach to designing the focal plane
assembly (1’PA) results in a lar~,c cooling rcquircrncnt bcinc placed on the helium cryostat,
which could bc met at a warmer tcmpcraturc by an alternate tcchnolop,y without sacrificing any
pcrforrnancc.
A summary ofthc tcmpcraturcs that must bc achicvcd for astronomical obscrvatirms is prcscntcd
in “1’able 1. l’hcsc cooling ncccls include thermal shields to rcducc parasitic.s, optics and optical
cnclosurc cooling to eliminate thermally emitted photons which add noise to the detector
nmasurcrncnts and detector/FPA cooling. In addition, I’ab]c 1 notes the availab]c cooling,
tcchniquc.s for mectinp, these rcquilcmcllts.
‘l’able 2 compares the 1993 projcctcd2 S1 R_l’l: thcrinal coolin~ rcquircmcnts with those of lFI K-l’.
While the therinal requirements of bot}l missions arc cvolvirr~ and have changed ccmsidcrably
from what is cited in this table, they arc still rcprcscntativc of t}]c likely final set of thermal
contl 01 rcquircmcnts, “l”he tcmpcraturcs and the map,nituclc of the cooling required for these
missions arc very similar. ‘J’his dcmonskatcs that a strong synergism cxis(s bctwccn the eoolinp,
tcchnolog,ies required for different infrared anti sub-mm sensors and missions. (>i)ly tllc sub 1 K
loads required by the very lon~ I R and sub-mm wave missions dictate the usc of a different
coo]ii~g tCChIIO]OF,y (c.itbcr a sorption pumjwd 1 ]C3 bath to 0.3 K, a dilution rcfri~crator, or an
adiabatic dcina~,nctization rcfri~,crator (Al)]{)).
Aflcr reviewing the thermal coiltrol rcquircmcnts for scvclal proposed missions (inc]uding
U) Ill{ AS/SAMllA, J: II{ S”I’, WIRli, S1l{’l’l;, SMIh4, PSI) it was apparent that systcn] mass could bc
substantially rcduccd anti systcrn life substantially increawd by syncrg,istically combining the
choice of a goocl thet mal enviromcnt (orbit), uti]izinp, radiatom at as low a tcmpcl aturc as possible

for tbcrmal sbiclrtiop, and instromcnt coolin~), and cmployinf, tbc newly dcvclopcd active c o o l e r s
which inco]poratc ractia(ivcly CoOlccl heat intc!ccptors~ in tbc mechanical coolct intct face dcsip,n.
“lhc bcncfrts duc to rcduccd mass arc fair]y clear: r e d u c e d COSt ctuc to small ]aunc]] Vc}lic]c
rcquirmcnts and fabl-icatiom “]hc bcncfils of ]OllF, ]ifc arc sO1llCWhat mm sobtlc. } Iaving a 5 to 10
year mission life plovidcs tbc spaccctdtl dcsip,ncl with mocb more flexibility in tcllns of cla(a rates
and mission opclations , ii) addition to pcrlnittinx the inskumcnt to .gathcr data longer, ‘1’IIC ability
to g,atbcr data Ion[:er also permits tbc insh umcnt to be designed to achicvc it’s maximum
resolution. Often, as in tbc case with W I< Ii, the instromcnt resolulicm is sac! ificcct in order to
ac.hicvc a IarSc cnougb flcld-of-view (I WV) to provide si~tliticant sky covcragc during a missions
short life. I laving an csscldially unlitnitccl life pcl mits tbc designer to optimiz.c a systcm for
rcsolotion. ‘1’hc small l:[)V acllicvcd when obscwiop, at nlaximum instrument rcsolotion is slill
suflicicnt to provide conlplctc sky covcrap,c. Also, recent progress in image reconstruction
tcclmiqocs can bc applied to acbicvc resolution that cxcecds an ins(l mncnt’s diffraction limited
performance if enough detectors pcr diffraction disk (tbc central diffraction disk in the image of a
point source) arc available (and given a sufticicnt signal to noise ratio). “Ibis still fortbcr rcdoccs
the FOV available for a given detector array size. 1,ong.cr life thmforc translates not only to more
data, but to higher resolution.

I’ab]c 1. Summary of cooling technologies appropriate at rcquirccl tcmpcraturcs,
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‘1’empcrature Range

Cooled I)cvicc or Component

Cooling, 1 cchnolcrp,y

~45 K

< s nlicrcrn optics, and tllcrll~al
shields

radiative cooling anct/or
wilt gas cooling and storcci cryogco

s30 K

InStr FPA, }IliM_t’ lllA, <28

;adiativc cooling or two-sta~c”l~jl~or l~-A–630K Stirling coolers or
sing,lc-stage sorption cooler or
vent gas cooling and stored cryop,cn

micron optics and thermal
slliclds

< 20( I n]icroll optics

two-stage sorption cooler or
tlmcc-stag,c Stirling/J-l cooler or

}Ic vent gas ccmlil]~, and slorccl cryogcl] or
stored } 12 cryogen
S8 K

Si:As 11111 11’A

two-slagc sorption cooler or
three-s(agc Stirling/J-l cooler or
}lc vent gas cooling, and stored }Ic
cryogen or stored I [~ cryogca

2t04K

Si:Sb 11111 F1’A aad S1S
hctcrody]lc rcccivcrs

three-stage solption cooler or
three stage lIAc Stirlin#J-’l’ ccrolcr or
hybrid sorption/IIAc J-T cooler or
stored 1 Ic cryop,cn or adiabatic
dcn]agtwti?ation rcfrig,crator

.—
1.5t03K

s0.3 K

Gc I’I’A (all types)

tllrcc to four staSe sor~~tion cooler or three
to four stage Stir[irlgjJ--]’ cooler or hybrid
sorptior]/llAc J--I’ cooler or stored
sapcrfluid 1 Ic cryogcrl or adiabatic
clcnlap,ncti?atio[] rcfrig,crator
dilution cooler, s;rl~tion pornpcd IIc3
crmlcr or adiabatic clcrt]ap,l]ctizat iorl
rcfrip,crator
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Cryogenic Radiators
in low I;arth orbits, tcnq~cratarcs of 200 K arc VCI y readily achicvcd raciiativcly for si~ablc ccm]ing
loacis. For very small loads, and with carcfal clcsign, tcmpcratorcs as low as 80 K can bc achicvcd
racliativcly (c. F,. “1’hcmatic Mapper and h401JIS). With the selection of a thcnually favo] able orbit
such as a solar orbit, 12 hlo orbit and a lliphly I~cccntric Chbit (111;0), cryogenic radiators can
achicvc far lower tcmpcralmcs. As an example the S11{’1’1: thermal nmdcl predicts that the SIR”] ‘l:
optics and I;}’A will stabili~c at 40 to 45 K after cryo en depletion if in }11104. Similar
predictions arc made for other missions (e.g. ] kiiscmF.
),
‘1 hc Iatcst S1l{’l’l ; dcsip,n has
incorporated these c.onc.cptsc. It now will bc in an 1,2 halo orbit, }~as a substantial earth/solar
shield and launcbcs warm, relying on radiative cooling to achieve approximately 60 K. I’hc
entire tclcscopc strwcturc will also bc maintained during operation at 60 K through radiative
cooling. I’hcsc design changes permitted the cryor,cn required to bc rcduccd from 1000 1 to
approximately 4501.
“1’clcscopc cooling to <60 K tcmpcraturcs can and often should bc achicvcd racliativcly. I’his
includes cooling thermal shit.lds and instromcnt ei~c!osurcs to these tcmpcraturc.s, Inflatable
shields have the potential to rcducc the mass of the radiativcly COOICCJ shields. l:or missions like
the proposed I;dison project, the shield masses arc rclrrlivcly small already as tbcy arc designed
solely to rncct the thermal rcquircmcnt and have no need to contain cryogen or support the
cryogen mass throu~:}l lamlch.
It sllou]d bc noted that a number of papers that have been prrblisbcd (c.g, Rcfcrcncc I) on
radiative cooling of astronomical ins[r-umcnts have concluded that cooling to 20 K, or lo~vcr, is
possible radiativcly. I’hc analyses prcscntcd arc based on idealized bcp,inninp,-of-] ifc dcviccs, A
real dcvicc, designed to withstand laanch loads, and after dcgradatirm duc to condensation of
contarninatcs, space environment, etc., is unlikely to prove capab]c of achieving these
ternpcraturcs. I ]o\vcvcr there is lit(lc doubt that several of tbc proposcct shicldinp, ccmccpts wilt
out-pet form conventional designs wl~ilc wcighinp, Icss.

I’ahlc 2. lnfrarcd (S1l{’l’l:) and sub-mm (}:ll{S’l’) sensor thermal rcqaircmcnts cornparcd

Stifling and l’u]sc ‘1’ubc Coolers
Stirlinp, and pu]sc tube coolers capable of provirling useful refrigeration at tcmpcralar cs as lotv
as 30 K arc being succcssfl]lly dcvclopcd by ILSA, 1{h41 10, and NASA foI space applications as
clcscribcd clsmvhcrc in this confc[cllcc. It is clear that a rapid maturation of these tcchno]ogics is
underway with syskm intc~,raticrn issues and techniques bcinp, the dominate conccm. In addition, it
appears that 2+ year life times and reasonable cooler cflicictlcics arc curlcntly available from rnos[
of the major manufacha crs of tllcsc. coolers,
[hyocoolcr {~oldfingm 1 I cat lutcrccptor
“1’hc cryocoolcl colclfinp,cr hca( intcrccptor, dcvclopccl at J1’1 .3, couples a clyogcnic radiator throup})
a thermal strap to the cold fil)p,ct ofa rncchanical rcfri~crator such as a pulse tube or Stirling cooler.
1 aboratory dcn~onstratioms of t})c tcchnolop,y indicated a factor of two performance improvement
with the llAc cryocoolcrs operating with a 55 K coolinc load when intcrccp!inp, heat with a 1 SO K
cold sink. Fip,urc 1 shows the mcawrcd pcrfonwmcc sensitivity ofthc IIAC 80 K cooler a[ scvc]al
heat interceptor tcmpc] at al cs.
While the demonstrated performance improvement is substantial, of equal impor( is the reduction in
required cooling, available through utilimtion of the 150 to 190 K thermal sink to provide thcrlnal
shielding. Achieving instrument ]ifctimcs of 5 years requires at least onc redundant cooler bc
rrttachcd to the J;J’A. It was found? that the coldtip thermal conduction was rcduccd from 250 nlW
to Icss than 1 SO n)W with the }Icat interceptor attached. in addition, the 150 K hca( sink to cool a
thermal .shicld, thcrehy sip,nificantly rcducins l:}’A radiative and conductive parasitic.
“J’hc combination of improving cooler cflicicncy, reducing redundant cooler pmasitics, arid
provictinp, 1~1’A radiation slliclding, and thcI Inal sinkinp, of conductive strL)ctLlrc and launch supports
can rcducc, by a factor of 3 to 4, [hc required cooler input power. I’his dramatic rcduclion of cooler
input power enables the USC. of active rcfrip,cratols for km~-life missicms cvct) when the spacecraft’s
availa~dc power is scvcrcly limited.
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10 ‘1’030 K Sorption Cooks
A sorption rxmlcr is a sorption compressor which typically is combined with a J-’l’ cxpanctcr-. In
this combination the compressed gas is cxpanrtcd throu~h the J-1’ rrrific.c or capillary tll[>c,
producinp, a ?.-phasc gas/liquirl rcfl igcrant n]ixtLnc without the usc of any movinf, parts, ‘J’hc
liquid rcfligcrant is subsequently scj~aralccl and retained in a wick material at the cold-tip where
it absorbs tbc ctctcctor heat load and is lbcrcby evaporatcrt. A prc-coo]inS skrp,c is iosc[-lcct before
tbc J-’]’ expansion to improve ccmlcr efficiency.
The exact operating tcmpcraturc of a rcfr igcrator incorporating a JoLdc-”1’hcIn~srx~ expansion
rtcvicc is dctcl Inincd by controlling the back prcssLmc above the co!lcctcrt refrigerant. As an
example, when using hydrogct) as the rcfrigclant the cold tip tcmpcraturc can bc cffcctivcly
varied bctwccn 7.5 K and 32 K. l’rcssurcs above 0,4 Ml>a lead to tcmpcraturcs above 26 K being
provided by liquid hydrogen; wbcrcas for pressures below 50 torr, the. hydrogen solidifies, thus
providing a sublimating solid cryogen. Very low’ prmsurcs, mar 1 torr, lcacl to tcnlpcraturcs
below 10 K.
“1’hc primary advantage of this type of cooler, otbcr than the absence of vibration, is the ability to
scale to very small cooling loads. It is this ability to sca]c to loads less than 10 n~W that enables
the dcvclopmcnt of very small missions. Many missions currently under consideration have less
than 100 Watts of electrical power available. As an example, Pluto I:ast I:lyby has lCSS than 7
Watts available for the entire scicncc piiyload.
Sorption coolers for applications rcqLlirinp, qLlick-coo]down to below’ 10 K, and pcriodicopcration arc currently under dcvclopmcnt by IIMIX) to su~lport 10 year life n~issions7. A flight
projcc.t to space qLlalify such a cooler is cLlrrcntly in final intcp,ration and cbcckout at J1)l,
(Im’’sclt)’.
I)cvcloprncnt of a continuous version of this periodic-operation cooler would result in mass
reduction and life extension of the proposed astrophysics missions. “1’his cooler could serve to
cool focal p]ancs for observation out to 28 microns, optics coo]ing for observation oL1t to 200
microns and to IM ovidc tbcnnal shicldio~ for coldel I:}’ As. Studies have indicated that, fo~ the 10
rnw load requirements typica] of low backq,round, precision-pointing 11{ instruments, tclcscopcs
and intcrfcromc[crs, non-rcgcrrcrativc hydride based coolers can be extremely cornpctitivc with
rncchanical rcfrigcrators9. A cooler of this type is capable of providing 10 m W of rcfrip,cration at
<] (I K with a Irlass of <6 k~ and average input power of ]CSS than 10 watts. 65 K precooking
would be provided by a passive radiator in a flight version.
l:i~urc 2 SI1OWS a schematic of such a miniaturimd cooler. “1’hc proposed cooler consists of two
low pressure (7rNi bydridc) sorption compressors coL@ed to a sing,Jc high prcss~lrc (1 .aNi@lOz
hydride) sorbcnt bcd opcratinr, on a 12 hour cycle, and J-”1’ expander capab]c of operating over a
tcrnpcraturc <10 K. The low prcssLlrc sorbcnt bcd will absorb hydrop,cn at a pressure below onc
tor[, tbet cby allowin~, tcmpcraturcs below 10 K to bc acbicvcd.
‘1’hc hydrogen storage tank serves to supply the J-1’ expander with rcfrip,crant at approxirnatc.ly
11 Ml’a. Prccoo]inp, of the hydror,cn to below its inversion ten~pcratLlrc is provicled by liquid
nitrogen (clLuing ground test), whic}l simulates the 60-80 K space radiator upper stage. After
expansion (and absorbing the ctctcctor load) the now low prcssLlrc hydrogen is abso] bccl by tllc
low pressure sorbcnt bed. A sorbcnt bed, which is ready for absorption, is selected by activating
a solenoid valve. When heated, tbc. low prcssLlrc bcd will dc.sorb the hydror,cn refrip,crant at a
prcssLrrc of 0.1 Ml)a and a tcmpcraturc of S75 K. ‘1’hc high pressure bcd will absorb the
hydror,en clcsorbcd by the low pressure hcd. [Jpon heating tbc hip)) pressure bcci will dcsorb the
hydrogen rcfrigeralit at a pmsurc in cxccss of 11 M l ’ s into a hydror,en storar,c tank. A f t e r
rlcsorption is complctc, the compressors cool by natulal c o n v e c t i o n back to the laboratory

,,’”

ambicat tcmpcraturc (daring glcrurld t e s t s ) a t w h i c h tialc tbCY arc rcacty to bcp,irl armthcr
abso~ [)tiol) cycle. IIy opctatirlp, two low pressure sorbcnt beds 1 tlOO mt of pbasc, coatiauous
rcfri~,cratioa can bc achicvcd. ‘1’hc sas flow c\urir)~ the rccharr,c cycle is dircclccl thrrru?$ passive
check valves.

A variar~t of this conccJ)l ctcsi~a W]lic]l irlcol”J)otatcs parallc.1, two-stage compressors opcratiap,
J 80° out of J~hasc is capable, ia a flight ccrafiguration, of dc]ivcrinc 100 rnW at ?OK :iad J O mW
at <1 OK With a Inass of oaly 25 k?, and aa input power of 25 watts.
‘1’hc brassboard refrigerator bcia~ dcvcloj~cd for J 995 dcmoastratioa will bc irl[cp,ra[ccl witl] a s to
30 micron camera (h41J{I IN) bciap, dcvclopcd at JI’I. fol aslromnical obscrva[ions at tbc J Ialc
‘J’cJescojw oa Mt. l’alornat. “J’hc rcsultinp, 1 xmg 1,ifc ]aflarcd ObScr vatioaal System consists of a
tcs[ bcd cooler, mid-l R camera witbirl a dcwar, and power control and rcadoat cJcc.tror]ics,
IIcmomtratinp, intcglatcd opcratioa tbro@] p,! ourld-based astronomical ima~ing ~vill validate tbc
compatibility of tJlc invoJvcd tccllao]ogics and alleviate coaceras sLtcb as tca~pc[atmc stability,

vibfation and clcctromagactic intcrfcrcacc (1 A4J) for future sJ~aceborr~c apJ~licatiom
4 K and 2.5 K llAcfl{AI, J-1” C()()lXR
IIritish Acrospacc (llAc)10 is coa~rncrciali?.iag a 4 K helium space cryocoolc[ first dcveloJ>cd by
the Rutbcrford App]cton 1.aboratm-y (J{AI,). “l’he effort is being joiatly flradccl by I;SA tbroL@
lIAc. I’hc cooler is scbcdulcd for complctioa ia 1994 and is bascliacd for (}1c l:l}{S1’ mission, ‘1’hc
IIritisb Acrospacc (J\Ac) 4 K coo]er, which uscs flcxure-bcariap, two-stap,c Stirling mcc.har~ical
coolers to provide ?0 K upJ~cr stae.c prcccroling to a 4 K coolia~ stap,c. ‘1 ‘hc 4 K sta~c is comJwiscd
of a J-l’ cxpmdcr coupled with a flcxur c-bcarin~, two-stage mcc}~aaical compressor,
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I{ AI, has also dcnmnstratcd a similar cmrlcr 11, which uses 1 lc’ as k refrigerant, which achicvcci
3.5 n~W of coolinc, at 2.5 K in addition, a second version of the 4 K cooler Ilas been cicvc]opcd
at RA1, which provides 11 n~W of coolinp, at 4.35 K, ‘IIICSC coo]crs have been basclined for
l;ll{S’l’. As l~llW’1’ has been fLindcd, it is probable tha[ these coolers will also bc availab]c for
future NASA astrophysics missions.
“1’hc performance of these RA1, hybrid J-’I’/Stirling coolers is primarily limitcci by the precooking
tcnqmaturc available from tl)c two-star,c Stirling (currcotly 17 K). It has been pmposcci by the
author to rcplacc the two-stage $tirling prcc.oolcr with an 8 K sorption COOICI. ~otnbining the
RA1, J--l’ stage with an 8 K sorption ptccoolcr woLIld rcsLllt in a 3.3 times illc[casc in the coolin
power ofthc cold staf,c at 4 K wbilc n~inimi~,inr, IiMl, and vibration effects on the focal p]anc. ,F
“1’his colobination a l s o s u b s t a n t i a l l y rrxluccs the c~yocooler p o w e r rcclLliren~cnt, Iir]ally,
dcvclopmcnt of this cooler would provide tbc cooling platform required for successful operation
of sub 1 K coolers.

“1’hrec types of rcfri~c~at ion tccbniqucs arc availab]c for cooling below 1 K: the dilution cooler, the
Adiabatic 1 )cmagnctintion Rcfrip,crator (AI)R), and the sorption pumpcci 1 IC3 cooler. Al )}{s have
been proposcci which could cool to bclrrw 1 K from a 4 to 8 K heat sink. l’his type of cooler has
par-licular advantages wllcn coolinc very small loads and when cooling below 0.3 K. Work on
AI)Rs is curl-cnt]y underway at Ames Research ~cntcr13. I Iardwarc ctcmons[ration of a
brassboard sub 1 K cooler is cxpcctcd this year. I’hc small loads (i.e. 5 n)W at 2.5 K or 1 n]W at
1.5 K) typical of a 10 RS’1’ tyj>c mission would likely permit a sLlbs[antial mcc}lanical
simplification ofthc curlcnt cicsip,ns.
A d i l u t i o n r e f r i g e r a t o r s , ~sclinccl for ldRS-l’, is bciog, dcvclopcd by IIcnoit and Ilrjol.14 ln
addition, Roach and [iray have dcmons[ratcd a dilution refrigerator, which could bc used for
space app]icatiom, using activated charcoal to pLImp the helium. “1’his cooler operated at
tcmpcraturcs below 20 mK.
I;inally, by pumpinp, on } IC3 with activated charcoal to provide cooling to 0.3 K has been the
prcfcrrcd laboratory method for cooling to 0.3 K for dccadcs, lb I)uband ct al, 17 dcvclopcd sllc}l
a 1 IC3 rcfrip,crator, which wras USCCI on a soundin~ rocket launched instrument to examine tbc
backSrounci radiation flom tl]c bju, barl~, ‘I”his cooler provided 100 micrmvatts at 346 mK.
Al’]’] ,1 CAI’1ONS: ‘IWO lIXAM1’1 ,1;S
l’bis section dcscl-ibcs two vely cliffcrcr~t missions, l;ll{S1’ (an lXA cornerstone mission) and
W] fill (a NASA small cxplol-cr) as brief examples to outline the potential benefits available to
mission dcsignc]s throu~)l) adoption of a more intcp,t atcd the] mal design stratcp,y.
1{’1 RS’1’
};l 1{S’1’ has two major ins[run~cnts rcquirinp, cooliag: (1]c Far Infra-]{ed (F1 1{) direct detection
instrument ald the N4ulti-Frequency 1 lctclodync (h4}~I I) i[lstrLln~cnt, Iiach of these instruments
require cooling at 65 K, 20-30 K and 4 K nominally. ]n a(idition, a 150 K thermal shic]d is
planned, q’hc 1 SO K tlicnnal shield would bc cooled by a raciia[or. ‘1’hc 65 K cooling rcquircmcnt
would bc met by two operating 50-80 K 1 IAc Stirlin&s coolinp, a common shield an(i onc rcdLmdar~t
coolct. I’hc ?.0-30 K rcquircmcnt woulci bc met by two opcra(ing, and onc rcdunciant ?0-S0 K J IAc
cooler pcr instrument. “i’hc 4 K coo]inp, rcqLlircn~cnts would bc met by onc opcratin~ and cmc
reciunciant 4 K cmdcr pcl insll Llll)CIlt. This baseline cicsip,n has 13 coolers (8 active and 5
rcctundant).

‘I:hc l~lIM’1’ orbit (1 ,2? halo) is thermally favorable and ccrmpatiblc with a 60-65 K radiator.
l’hcrcfore, in all alternate ctcsign, the 65 K common the] mal shield cooling WOLlld bc p]ovidcd by a
radiator, thereby climinatinp, all thwc 50-80 K Stidinp, coolers. ‘1’his 65 K tbcmal shiclrl can also
bc used as a thcmal sink to the 20-50 K Stirlil~[: coolers. If the 65 K the] mal heat intcl-ccptor can
bc assumed to double the capacity of the 20-S0 K Stirlinp, (this is just a cl”Lidc cxtrapcr]ation, tests
n)Ltst bc conducted on a two-staf,c. Stirling to plovictc a mote ctcpcndab]c cstinlatc) then only onc
operating Stir]ing pcr insh umcnt would bc required. As tbcsc arc separate instruments, onc
redundant 20-50 K Stirling w’oLdcl still bc nccdcd. ]:inally, if the 20-S0 K Stilling, prccoo]cr is
rcplacc by a 10 K sorption cooler then its capacity would bc inclcascd cnoup,b to provictc cooling
for both inskumcnts. “1’his could bc achicvcd by using onc compressor pair conncctcd to two 4 K J1’ expansion valves. ‘1’hereby, only onc operating and onc rcdLmdant 4 K cooler pcr instmmcnt
would bc required. ‘1’his altcmatc design concept would tbcn utilixc only 6 active coolers (3
operating and 3 redundant), thus clitninatin~, 7 cooler-s (5 opcratinc) relative to the baseline design,
l’able 3 presents the w’ci~)~t and power of the basclincd c.oolcrs and their clcctrmnics’ * compared
with that of the alternate dcsip,n. Note that onc set of rcdLlndant c]cctronics is rcqLrired pcr
compressor pair. As the lIAC 4 K cooler has two compressor pairs, two sets of control electronics
arc required pcr 4 K cooler. I’hc 10 K sorptiorti lIAc 4 K J-1’ hybrid cooler only requires onc set of
electronics. No interfaces and mechanical suppor[s arc included in these totals. Nor is the mass of
the 65 K radiator inclLrdcd. A spacecraft weight penalty factor of 0.25 W/kg is used 19 to cstirnatc
the mass required to supply electrical power (solar CCIIS, power conditioning ancl batteries)
combined with the mass ofthc 275 K heat rejection radiator. I’his is an optimistic number based on
the most advanced availrrblc tcchnolosy.
~lcarly, the satellite power and mass budgets arc being heavily driven by the huge 860 W power
allocation required to operate the cmslcrs baselincd for this mission. While the analysis prcscntcd
here is clearly very sirnplificd, it is clear that sLrbstantial bcnctls arc possible. q’his analysis
indicates that tbc alternative design requires 562 W lCSS power, givin~ a sys[crn total mass savings
of 274 kg. A more tboroLr@ analysis, which considered the trLlc mass of the heat rejection
radiators, 65 K radiator, mechanical supports, etc., would likely indicate an even greater systcrn
mass savings. in addition, the reduction from 8 coolers to 3 would have a profound cffcc( in
reducing I; Ml, and vibration cfTccts on the spacecraft. It is conceivable that the simplificatiorl of
i ntcrfacc and sensor i ntcrfcrcncc issues ‘z rcsultinp, from adoption of the altcmatc design could bc
cnab]in:, for the l:ll<S’l’ mission.

‘J’ahlc 3. Cooler mass and I’owfcr l]udgct for the baseline l:ll{S”l’ design compared with an alternate.
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I’hc Wicic-1’icld lnfrarcd 1 ;xplcrrer (WI IU 02° is on the opposite end of the mass, power, schcdulc
and cost spcctI-LmM from l;l 1{S’1’. W1lUi is a NASA fLlndccl smrrll explorer mission. As such it has
a $35 M mission cost cap, and is dcsi~ncd to wrci~$ ICSS than 250 k~, with lCSS than 300 W total
J>ower available.
‘1’hc basclitlc mission will last only 4 months, dut inc which will SU[ vcy 40’$’. of the sky in tlvo
spccllal bands bctwccn 5 and 28 microtm “l’]lc WJItIi ins[run]cl]~ is diffraction limited at 28
microns. If the. c.oolinp, ]-cquircmcnt was met by a lonp, Iifc cooler, the P’OV could bc rcduccci until
the instmmcnt was ciiffraction limi(cd at 5 miclons. ‘1’his is a 5.6 times iml)rovcmcnt in resolution.

“1’o resolve at tiIC 5 micron diffraction linli:, amLm~inp, onc now considerably smailcr diftl-action disk
pcr pixel, and to acllicvc a 100V0 sky covcta~e, a 5 year mission would bc required (2,8 n}icror)s/5
microns x 100°/0 / dOO/o x 4 months= 56 months). Wili] a long ]ifc cooler, 2.S times more sky
covcracc eoulci be acllicvcd by tile Wll{ll instrutncnt at up to 5.6 times hi~,ilcl resolution.
‘1’hc curncntly baselincd solid hyd[o~cn cicwar weigils 38 kg and provides 8.9 mW of cooling at 7
K. A two s~a~c sorption cooler, which provides 10 n~W of coolin~ at 8 K and 100 n~W at 20 K
wouid wcigi~ only 25 kp, and require 2S W of input power. ‘1’his does not inc]udc the 65 K
radiator which would ix required to reject approximately 100 n~W. With this radiator included,
lhc totai mass would bc somewhat slnallc~ for the cooler thaa for t}~c dcwar, while providing >S
years of life vcrsLls the 4 months provided by the dcwar. Note that the thermal design for both
c.onccpts would include a 130 K sunshicld. ~lcarly lherc is substantial benefit available by
considering altcmrtc tcci)no]ogics to cryogen dcwars even for very mail missions,
CONC1,1JS1ONS
I’hc clear advantages of hybrid radiative/active cooler designs when combirrccl with a thermally
advantageous orbit wriii enabie a number of ]ong, term astlopi}ysics missions and miniature
astropi~ysics missions. ‘]’hc long ]ifc permitted by sLIch dcsip)ns can significantly affect mission
cicsig,n: data rates, FOV/resolution vs. sky covcras,c, apcl-tare siz.c, etc. and improve instrLlo~cnt
performance. in sLlmn~ary, all coolinp, rcqLlircn]cnts dowu to approximately 45 K can be met
raciialivcty (thanks to c]cvcr orbit selection). Stirling, hybrid J-’1’/Stirlinp,, hybrid IIAc J‘1’/sorption and sorption coolers ail have the potential to suppor[ all projected 11< sensor sub-45 K

c o o l i n g rcquircmcnts, wililc achievinp, lifetimes of up to 10 years.
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